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London Hydro 1st Utility to Receive Green Button CMD Certification
Atlanta, GA – September 5, 2018-The Green Button Alliance announced today that London
Hydro’s cloud-based energy service platform is the industry’s first implementation to be certified
Green Button Connect My Data (CMD) standards-compliant through the Green Button Alliance’s
new Green Button CMD Certification Program for energy and water utilities. London Hydro’s
platform was tested and Certified CMD-compliant for all three types of Green Button customer
and billing data including electricity, natural gas, and water data.
“London Hydro’s Green Button Connect My Data Certification is a key foundational piece of our
commitment to provide our customers with a range of data-driven, digital solutions that meet
their needs for easy consumption management,” said Syed Mir, CIO and VP Corporate
Services, London Hydro. “This Green Button CMD Certification assures us, and our
customers,that our offerings are utilizing a proven data-access and secure-sharing standard that
allows us to confidently provide new services that also meet requirements for customer privacy.”
Easy access to standardized energy consumption and billing data is critical for commercial,
industrial, institutional building energy managers, and residential customers who are
increasingly using the web, mobile apps, and smart devices to manage and understand their
energy usage. As the demand for access to energy data increases, customers and application
developers will look to utilities to provide Green Button Certified CMD solutions.
“We are very proud to have achieved this certification, which now allows London Hydro to
provide customers and other utilities with Green Button standards for electricity, water and gas.”
said Vinay Sharma, CEO, London Hydro, “Customers can now feel secure in sharing their data
with third-party apps and solutions knowing their data is secure and privacy is not at risk, which
is imperative as we continuing move to more technology-based solutions to help our customers
manage their usage and information.”
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